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• • ,:= ~ , ~.'_";
_ i~:'-. '-' GUAGEAS SORPrrl~\{Er:,,·~,-b~{}'pliii:-~~:··:' '
," BAKBT~=~-"~"'; _,Ji.~i,..:~·p:"-~r~/L!fl"~' "Iki ': 'p.; kNNING'>k:;5~:~...~~~.::.~ ,'-, ,,: -',~", ,~~ ~.?I':C-~I' -' "," 'I':' 'I IJ' '- , " ." " _-' '>:::'-,,"~,{~~_.: "::~.- -' -;: ' . s.~wtijJ-~, -' ::~:' :.-'~,':' ;": :::,:: ~', ' ':' .. ': 'f', 'JJ/~;~~Y~' which rell!te ~ect~,~'th~,;r_:~l~~~~{ii~~.~_ . -, , " . ,~, ''O;'f ." ~ ;..............t th" 'bwt'lding" 'a;-;.-.....-i-. onlV-.if-tea~"""rs far-e- of the,,~pl~liCh,as.m0t:e _cle!U"-energy S;!10uldfJte;put Ul.:the. ' ,.,. ..no:: orms un!"'4'~ ~ ~J ,.are :OCUUV>j oJ' em::. '.• als- 1..._<'+ -' --,;-..,01 ....._.:::1-I-d","""... ~'''T .•.,........_ ~, ~', '., ~ ". - - ~ -, ItS' d.....:1; de'l and better hQSP1t .uc••er saDl- -"'<a'U""" • IWWJU,U .<...uc; 4U-=01OO0107~ ~ _ , ' _. " • ~" ·jQr,-.econonu.c,~~elo~ment ~~.t, 1>90 ~ su..~es are ma, aVal- tation and cleaner 'towns: clean of '~ent",:'!:sjys,::the,edit~-~t~!f!\"'J1n • -.
-
. ~ 't~trod~~l~er1iisht. . ~udi~_,ablle. ......;..:"",;.,,;i._ ~,....._.: .', water-su~l_, better housio8+. ~t"f:rw.:-is .o~e' of the ~ost-unP«lrtimt...,,~___ .~",' 1!nn '8 SOCliU anu: econpuuc~.. - "".,~~._-'
...."" ~ ~.. ' d··...,~~,; 'f ........'-'-d."",_=. "'"'''iiI"- -.' " ,. - -,~"", -''''....:,... f _:.....- d-' ITh ~ tt't de' P-:-u . 'ho' ter- transport; and a..-:Jiost' ..~ ~"~<:,L _an_,''':-~ '0 ~.... ....-! A&U .' _' " ti~needs ~il-W-Uess-'c;> 'llUIHIO'> ~ ',. e '8 1 U ,0 a.armer.w !S, ttY d d goo~ 1U1d 'cset--'Accor~to -a ~repo"", sub1nittedTelepb?J:1~.....~ "03,:' ~ : trrfir-ltd~·~_lJbw.:~I;. ev,en l!l <~X1do~ ,~,~e.: ~&seryIanalce 'omr ~;:s,.n butn~isewould be- talld.ng by expe~,to _the' United 'Nations< -L--- -. e we- msve ' ........n -a ,very Wil enmg,. OJ." ..........n a C~
.'' til ' " . - - . atoac ., ~1.£" J ~.d.•.~. --Qo19:step~ ~ soCi~'reform,:tbe~b~ldfug-~-daiii, ,or.his rea~ness a~out.t~l:~"lItf.... ;,' ,·~,~::~~K':,er-a:1.~.-:ttte;,:. ~:~ ~ 'Of -vei4 whith we. under-. to ap,ply better farqung tecNUque, , . 'f - it·-~... - t":"- ~ th:.. . ,AFGHA1ftST.AN _ took mA .' t; i95i- is'* ofthe u$e ·.fertmzei\ wage-- :CaBlPaigns There,;ire oth~r :conditl°IlS '_ or ,st .u~s a" uu::a.,~. ~~nt andYearli . " '::. ~ 2tO.greetest--Ziementa Of~-FirSt- ~l$st ~n~d.no_ela~ration, economtc: develo~~ and<.~ccer~:~~ co~.~~a-Half YearlY.' .-.' ..:-cAfs.~'ISO,PlaD.' ', __ "FiVe ,i_ or six. 'yem The ~ed,i;~~"-'-n~d is'DQt· to. lera~ed ~rovithi CIted. m,:the.,~O"::tlo.,."N~~ ~~'tiIltiatiQnQuarterly - ,.' "--'-'... Af&.. 80 ago e~'-8ll.-6P~,_!"oUl4 not d~~e ~e"l:O~~tiye atti~u~e nom1C ~t~fe which~, u:d :~tb=Di~==n:d~_ 'FORl!1GN, ' < ~e 'OOACei-ved or~deetoE't!le f~r; the erynlg.~need 15 as a .cntena or _measurmg ,e, -.f::-': .- _. ,,' , 0Year'- ... $ 15 alr-uDde';':"'-~'-;'; of tliis.nature. T<r fot a'w~cieddam to sup- capacity, to groWth. .: u:e ~tm:~ere'.J _: '" '.,= _.,.~ ....J_ . • a' - . - ...~: .' li,.,··· ~- -.:; f 'te· f These are' ' ' :At-~tlie::sime.~CODtinues"thea.a.u: +eCUA,T' "".,r" "', ~ It_1S,~ ~tY.'al~.cl-1~1J;llPact p!jo1~a s~a....:s,u..~p ~~ r,., or, .".... . ' .. ~dis8 ~.'GB"Duclea-r" Quarterly -:. '. _._. ,-~ 5', ~n our, $OCial~ap,d ecpnoDUc struc. a lf~~tOFY' ~ ,procw:e s~c1ent LAval~b~h~ of. tramed·, per-:1es:t,b':~,~eDt;;will: t~ In. --alIroait ,tute is ~urable.. . noU:riShnlent 'foJ' the land m the sonnel-admiilistrat1ve, . manage- _ _~~'!'.... ,
--_ nq'WIJJ be-~ ·It,.'-cheqaeil .' As: to the att}tude of the 'J>EtOple form of chemi~fer!illzer, and a rial and technical. Great empha- ~o~,~~g~~~~~;b~, !f ,.. oeHrellC;J' at '~e-,' _ towar-ds gevehiP.meD;t, .le.~ us:look ~r-a~<~ gffe~,the ba~ nee~- sis is laid UPOIl"the presence of an, .~ () ina"::;:· ..Da 't . th.......-.JiIDar ,UiiMIIp"" at'~.e Qf:: '1;I!e -~i!IB_,' indica- e~ ~~ti~~des"to_,c~ba:t~the -4e- admiiristrative framew~~" .based ~te~tioJial."~~~ _on ° erP1:iDted' at GOVERNMENT- .fipns In :Vl!tiO,* n.e~as.;, ''!'hp<;e' ~-, v¥ta~~:~sts and,~a5@, I am on in~ntive ,and pumtIve sys-~, pm c ,JSSU~_. ~ven mOre?RINTING-.HOOSE. ' , ' ' ,'. ,t~rested alid ~volvea in OUI'. de- ce~. the sto~ can..~ tbld be~ tern, where best. ta~ents. are em-- ~Cult.. Ut,~~~:t spmt~, t::d, ' -- ' " velaJ>Dlent efforts: ~e, f$iliat ~" by ~e~~~ultUJ'~list,who 15 ployed. ~d.'t~ell' Interests are, ence '~l~tri _._;l~J'~lKA8UL . TIMES. -,wi~' o~ n.~dS; ~_ds and an- ~a&.~,1~ .tlils :"":ork.,, l , m~tamed, 1t '15 cons1d~red ~e tam~~.~co "lie:~, IS: ., • e,_ . , '. , .~' _ '. xi¢ies,'to unprbve our lot.. For J can,.e~.ijY",~~ ~act10n"dr1VlQ&' force of> ·the plannIng O,_~l~..any,. w~:so~~NO~~1M' -' ..'.e~ple, ~e desire for ~dl1Caiion ofl the.c ~~'p'~e- when ,~e, w!,~ds machinery- . 1llaJ1 O1:.t ·~=e::-~t Thb-e. ,:- - -.. :. can easilY be seen by the 'rate of 'alKllit bUll~ <>f an 'mdtiStrlal
. . . so U ~jJJ~ e, . _.. " ,pro. _, . " . .-~' ot stu$nts and educa- Park,. '(industriaL, estate): went 2. Availability of realiable sUr- ~e1I1;;~fore,.Will,:.h~p~~,~each-WOO~ .:~, tIona! institutions whiCh mcreas,- ar9up'.!i, The D).W;l,~rOf en~;p*, tistical data s1:lPplying the neces,. mg accorcE;Laf-~~~81lSSues:, ., .. : "'- ed.more;thlin 30~r cent in four !1e:urs-who,Yl.er~-rea~ nOl;on!Y to sary information to the poliey ~~~_fr0~a ~:8S1weU a po-.~CTION years, .and from the willingness of- take part bY "-ollermg Ian-d and maker abouHhe status of the eco- 1itI~ POlDt 9~ VIeW, ' • ,, ' " .theopeople'to qontr:iDute their capi- laboJU' but alse by qffe~ capi- nomy. the, changes which are oc- .It 15 neecness.:.~~~ ..!the,,:,edito- ,: The cOuntry 'has,- thrOUgh long ,~>and lab.ouf~' !t is a :common,~' is :in~c:ati~e of the. attitude, of curing: an~ the lines of action to mil,=.gQes OD;; that-.m.~ease. gener~,and deliberate' :planiting, Suc-- Ite~ of ,th~ ~~,ly news. m Kabul p~ _~mess, co~umty. I I ~an be taken:--. . and., comp~te.-,~t. 1S~ in'making textiles ~·as that peopl~.m-'J:;eIIlo~eVlllages. a:e ,Cltf~ ~xantple~'representmg' 3~ IntroductIOn of economIc. and realiZed:Iil~olJ.cSl~~mt~.one of -the main industrial p:fo-.; readY to.9ff.er land 'and 1aboI!I m our\ nee~; particularly, tbosesoclal refonns, . ,POulwerd - ~re sse '-fw th" ' " ~. '. - _.' :', " _ ' (To,tie Coilcluded) co .be.,put_'to. ....,~l! use. or e.duct&:.<>f the country, co~ be- . ' ~
. I '
. • service of -mankjnd:in;fightitig- po-mg ene-of ,the major ,farni--com-:,'T - ' K;,:,.L..' An'd' --.l~te ~'• ' O~· 'SO ·. sm'· ' ver-t;y,. illeteraq: ·~d:. hunger inmodities,:~PlaD:!a;re un,4~r, way 0 _" ~nga -m1 rc n.F -ule4:r , ,n~l\(~Q.e ,:World.~ , ':,' •lor se~I'al years to. l'alSe ~he· "'. ' ,,~' " I _ " ", c~ - ,Ii H~. .---. S~~ '?''''''b"Y.-, ,-prodq~~n o~ ~atto~. ~a ~- , ,~ . Back~' ., . - ". 0.. •. ~ deyoted a.- full- ~age to...prove. 1ts quality, Similarly , , .' -,-, . ' 1 . ·~""U:1!nltt·g WIth sports-.~d:.healtlL ,~,<Srlicle ~~-productio-!,! of wool, whi~h is one O'BRIEN'S' :"BEvEAuNG " -. ..l~v..,.,: . ' .. , t~tled A.look.at-,~e-~~ftiV1-'LCth . nAnn... ......,;.,._' 1· , !' bes,of, .KaDdaMr,,,provmce., ap-o~' e m8lD -ex~,~g l~, < BOO:U" .\ " -.',
' " _. .
shtluid be inc=reased 'aDd the. .' " , " 'I1.-U;:"Z"iI'n:l- ,oG" 'IT·t ' A ',. pears on· this,. pa~; The- -artic~e'qUality improved. Lasttear~the' -'LONDON. N~v'--.12, (Reuter).-' ,;t~'.~~,£I~e.."", 1 ness ccount~~:~~· :a~~:•.':a~~~~~bl!I WoolleiI.FactoJ31 me~ecLDr. Conor Cruise O'Brien, leader _ c:rvER THE,. C~IBB~ ~ov. President Kennedy's demandS.,. te~ at~:c~tly, hol~"t?ur-.WIth _the ,~dClhar ,WQ?llen of United' 1{a*ns- o~r.ations in ~'II ~w the SoY1~t-fJ7!gnt~r.on Commodore Calhoun said .how- nam~nts,m that:~~"'F~ceFactOI:Y'~ f~ a .strO!1,ger ~d Katanga, last ,y~ar, said yesterday l~lway'bac~'~~e ,~~;Umon ever, ~?at the destroyer had "PaSi- of Af~.:...sjJ1!iJ1iF:J¥.'.a-·nwn-more effiCIent pl:an~ _ Th~,K an- the fonile!, P:Nj' secretarY'-Gene-~' five ~il~ 'On :tt8 ;de<:k:yes- tively checked five missiles. ' I?er of basketbaU;,and!", ~dballd~:Factory 'disCloSed reeen~ rill, ~.- Dag lI~mma,t:skjold. took teij:la,Y ~lY UDC,over Its, cargo
.. teams,-are~ husycpra~mg-for'ly that l.ast'ye,ar-i~ 'mame'a net-"ah'" ,unfenable(' Course" at the at.~e:(eq~~t,-<)f·,atr.S. d~oyer, ~at w~ ~t first thought to be·'the:,winter.to~~~Plal1s areprofit of. three Imillion Afghanis. height (:It the fateful fighting there off: lUle.Cubah"coa,St.:5a'ys the Reu- a "'SIXth ml5Slle turned ou.t to, be under:wIlY.~'ther~/toform, The factory, whieh '-is :~l yeaI'S laSt sep~r.,1 ,.' - -' ter"co~d~.· 1 modera~ely siz~d boxes under 1i ~rls b,asketball- and,.:yoUeY1;lallold, .started :With 'a-, capitaL of : The obJect, o~ the U~. o~ra- ~y :v.anta~~~IDt was a turb<r tarpauhn, he,slnd., ~ams Ul'some .()f:-the:gttl$,schools,fi ' 'W l\fgh --' d': tions at the fuile, w~as Dr prop, U.S. naval patrol plane,' m·Kandahar-ve ,~l;~th _,'~~ 1~~ O,13rien un~ersiood It-to 'end Kat: w~~ flew aBlY.- i~ to ~ ft,' A't the time of the interception," Another,.. ~cle', on ,thi&, p~geo~~ . . an ~n:ve en 0 .a;nga's -secession' from :the: rest of ab¥e the-:.:deckS ~f :,t?e fre~ter, the Ivan Polzunov was-,-steaming carr1eSl.the'"translation..;:of an~.' 27 ~lion, Mgha~, _' - the .congo' by th! -use of force. . I~ !>.oliUriov, .~unng the, opera- at 11 knots, ~90 miles- ~ast Of de -from Airierl~: so~·:entitl-~ __, ,.".", But Mr. Hammarskjold was not. t10~. . . ,,' Havana, ana:directly..o~ the north- ed~'curing-stomeCh1Ilbers WIth·theThe~~~¥ Te?'tile, fcac~-_prepared to 'aeeept this in~erpre- ~t:th!:!,.request_ oUlie-destrover, eastern coast of. Cuba, The Vesole .us~bof' i~'.. The- 'tt~ent istory, prodUCIng ~0tt?n 'tex~iles, ta~on -wh~n. 'h~ :went fto~ New th~LLVesole, tilt: ,~crew of tlte first made contact with it 'before'slmple. Th~ patient has. to swal-went mto operation,.m 1960 and -York to the Congo to restore fr~ter- co~p~~te)yt·p~ed back dawn and, after following- for low' a ballOOD-lik~, contraptionsi~ce then its p~<>dt:t.~nave ,do- pea~the' ~-fa~~.miSsio~ whicll'~~.l~ll1jtl~,~IfI~0D:e of the m~ some hours, c_~ a]~sidt; ,soonjill~d ~th~-cpld wate~~and'alco~oLmmated othe rn~-ets through--was.tQ end 'his life, m an aIr crash-~~: and~. uncover a se- ~ter our 17atrol plane had, slghted ThlS 1:.0015['down tlilr Stol'!'9Ch .con-, .ou~ Afghanistallt saving ,a ;large as ~ ~ew: ,tp Npola in- Northern coPjlb .afte~ of pn~e. It.
. ':;;ide{ablY"-1ltOppin&Jhe seCretion ofamount of foreign currency..Rhodesia' for"ta1lts with 'Mr. Tsh~ ',..L , ,_. '
-' , all· gamic 'acid: -", 'which' otherwise -would'.. J:iave-tn~l$',. O'Bti~n, said, ,~p.~~ Ch?les - catiioun, «;omm?dore ~alhoUD gave the ,Islah~ editorial was 'entitledbeeIi nt iIi: the import oHex- _ " ,"; , . C0!J:!p.1an4~J:, of; the_ d~oyer po~t oflD~r~eption-at..19OO-GMT "the ann~1l!!!SSisBsooi,UNESCO~.. tiles iris nopea that the w001- . '·IJe -~de "~~, comments in a vo¥p, WhQ was aooard,' t~e degr~.es 45 mmutes and·78 degrees ,~ter giviIig deta!Js' of the natureIe 'textil-' d"-'-WilI~'-01 book -Just'published. "to J{atanga ,esple, ,later repo~~ .that ' his 45 mmutes west. o' of activities'undei'takeIl':byihe or-en e ~ .....,~~..", ,~ _~ and Back." '- '.- o~.atio~,ha~ def~illtely ,dett;r- , ganization' and" the- history of: itsto reach that .level. W1tq_ the '. _ _ _,_,' _ nyne_d tha,t there w~re five DllS- "Relatio~"bety;eenthe two shipS-developments 'the' edi~·points'm~~ger ~~ ,the, KabHl Wooll~n .Dr: O'Brien Called the official_Si1~abo'a:t'd;- '.. were cord1aL Commodore 'Calhoun out UNESG"Ohas been-ableto·ren-Fa~rory,Wl~ the Kand~Fac-. United. Nations: version of wbat B~t he saId It was lDlP,QSSible to said; and there was an. ,exchange~der' useful:' service. toe its- member.tory the,proiiuction ~d.quali~'happenedin'Ka~a,dtiring laSt- tellj whe~r ~e!_,.were .the sur- of pleasantries- and .handwavini,coUiifrieS;-·~'intDe.field ofof w9Qlen textiles .can be jm- years sel?te~ fightjng f~ !&~tp;-S:.: -~ _,tYPe,._m~~U;ffi al:ld between the ships. advancing'mOdern: edm:ation. Af-'praved: The factory' can fustall litera¥Y, hillitaHly and' political·'~~rmew~1e rangt: ballist1C lDlS- ' , ghanistan' hils- been'~a' iJ1eDlber ofnew _ma~eiy~d conduct re- ly.· . , .. -;: ,:Uelt 'd w:eh . ,.Mr~,. Khrushchev O~ p~e. and a similar a~m- the :or~tio~,,,f~~-past 14-',~on"improvIng the quality- ,,_" : ,'-1 ., . .' ",~
_ remo~_,m. answer to 'P~, _aIrcraft, both belonID.J1g years, Va11OUS,~e8"'and:'or~Of its products, '.' Rf:femng,to a1 ,p~e I;D .the , ,( to the ~th patrol squadron, .kept,g~ions in tbis'_-COUD~ 'ha'yeThe Philco ' weI" 1 t,offic¥ U.N,,_repoft which sald,the i' , • .", the fI'cighter under surveillance lienefited from'. .:-UNE$CO's"a5SlS-. po,. p ~ ,-fighting had .s~d as U.N. u:oops H~arskjolds adtnirets, I kn?W for. m?re than 90 minutes before.tarice tfuotighout'theSe-:!eaI'S. The'which ~as put Into ~pez:ation wer.e alez:ted after arson-was dis- tIiis)because they are words which SW,plgIDg around and headiiIg "off Mini$y, of' Ediieali~has- invitedlast.s~~r: ~hould enable the co~e~d at. one 'of their g~a.ge5 in are .l~~. al~oUgh ri~t.': in the opposite direction: . expertS trom 1JIi5'organiVltion for- 'fa~ry to ,~erea8!= the number E~bethv¥1e, Dr. -9'Bnen c;om-: Dt·.O Bne~ S8!d ~e-?1am r~aso~ . ' , consUltation -in -pJ"anning -the.:.edu- , 'of lts working hours. mented ~~~~t this Yl!JS, a.!ire ~l.~e tJ~. o~~abonwas, ~ h15 The sun shone brightly and t1ier.catibD1ll,deVe)ppme-nt.~~~that)Yas never 'l!t. .He a~dea m'a Vl~,- a , fai!ure,. was Pres1d~nt sea was calm as the freighter made ,ThiS co \ ttr has:aISo 'taken p8rt. _' "" footno~,.that ,no; such me ~'w~ ~~m~ s flight ~ the- So~thern its way up the channel heading- with, -in test In 'the-. anilwil..~Accord;mg to toe, re..PQI"t.re--·ever repo~"by~.me ,or to me 'or ~e8lan bor~er after '~he out- for t!le open AtlaiItic, There was·sions UNESC0.<'Tliis year,:-too,'_. leased, by the management of ~ver referr~d:to !;Il my presence." :brea;x of '~ghpng ~fo~.'h~ had ne.ver any visillIe recognition from' . tionifrOin::-Af~: l1as'the Kandahar Factory::it pas: Mi,H~~~t:S~~ld,al1ll~edth~ earI1ed ()ut 'his ·.pro~s., Mr, the freig~ter of the presence of gone 'to' 'paris tlr-:attend--,its:- ses-done 'wel,l 0v:er' the paSt years, ,,!~rld ,t~ be -glvel) ~,offiClal ve!"-,~mbe, ,had"~~ m telephone the two aIrcr,aft.
. siom \IDd~
-'- Af~'s· ,specially after the -merger of. Slan~,w~ ,~~ w~t I?-ad~~; c<l!1~~t!ons '!"'1th troops and ~ . From the aIr the uncovered miS'--needs and 'x:eqUirein~ts.in the 'the Kabul Woollen.:-Factc.u'y.' It an~.antlve ,mte~nti~n -by lhe'lD~~ ,.a.state~~~t,--on the Jadio s11es looked like big drain pipes:lad~nt,Of,.ed~~~,'It" isis' hoped lhat it Will'-:achieve ~mted ~at~~ lpok.~ ~ creta:d~ th~t the 'seces;;10~ o! They had a drag 'green colourjng::ho~d,--concludes _the:--,paper;-.tbat .', " . . ' , _ . ,:'Slve-a~On,.Dr.,:p~nen sald·' Ka~aw~ at,an en~ His fhght When last seen the I~' Poluz':better -use<'cimId 'reoiriade' of·the~rea~r.success m Its.frit1p'e -e~- ~H.e add;e!i= -'~ words will was'~S'~'pOi?tin the U:N. 'unov was steaming north.;east at incie~cL1iSsistiuice ~OfPthi1t orga-pans10n-plans. '~ _. - - , '_ make_ ~~~. ~ailing for ,,"Mr._o~,rro~ Dr. ~fil~n-wr~, .about 11 -knots. I;riza~~~ ~,~~~e;',
• -.
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CUBA : TALKS, U.N:l~')J:4~~'l': :tt~"~~lJ~-.';'sG~ \1AtGs~; ,.f;;l~~y~~:'.ff~::':~, '~:'
, {QIetd .~ .... 1)- Of -'ah-:'-#lI2-:'.': .•.,....: :- "r 3:-0:- -- .,.. '. - ',' .~._._" ~, ~':",
bail crisis had'been "an in~ - ~; VuAC.on:- ·',.reucra ,·IOIl: : .~. - ;-,.. ...- -.. ..:~ ;=' ,., , t-:. -'. . ::.- ,-~,._.
ing international" issue ,pe~ps.-" - ""~'--' ...: '':'_~_-'-'''-: ~J.~ "'(~~~ iftt..:.. ~.'-', fOR -:..c:18D1A ~-- .;'''''~'-'~ ...,-.. ' >, ~-,:p
oneoHhe-moshh'amaticandmost LUSAKA,-,NC!rtJi~m~~~.Nor·-12.,zu:".-:;:.Ul~-nu1lJg , '.:";•. '~'~\;.'t'::::~:::!';' - "'-. ~'-',~'i,j, ~"" ~':--
Important in t,he historY of the. COimcil·of th~ Uni~a~atiri~~:Iridepe~~ce~~'"~) .' '... --'.}:~1.j.~~;:.;" , '- -_ ..-.' , . " '. ' .. ~'?:'>:i--;~' ~~.
. UniteO Nations.". ... 'a'.ssed. a resoIUtion-here,~day. decUanng .th.atl~e N~~em ....'lI:,;,;::L '~:;-;-"'a' .. ,,' -; ' .•,'. . :.:.-'.... " '~".
He added: "lllave thOupt'a ',lli-oaesian GerieralelecliOn'i'eSl,iltJmd,kiveit hiS~Africannati~ -"cnr~ ~~n.J~rms .P~K ~'- -, ' ';:f: _.f-J,.': '¥. •
tood 4~-1n these. re:nt~. <{ 1st partY, ~.~~te to.b~ak uP.fhe)F~.a.;' Federatio~, _. _'. .~;~:i:-'. fi~t="~~:,f~~~ ~,~~~,~ days of a1m~ _? I_t '. - The elecbons;' m wbicliiilour;- - ~. , - ' .... D ' ' .~ .... , . K 1lY' KaY 'K ' aan d' Mltzr ~4".
taJJdnK -~ with :: ~-of the AfOcan 'voterS]rolled'- '". - ,.: .. . . " ~ ,r ::., _"epolt·,t. -: . ciaynor. " en ;~, an.~. .- - '.!~,
the'SoVlet UDlO!l,aDd:wilele." mf.avOtirj)fUNlP~,'eftl~~U,n ~.I'Y TO'_":l'c,,,apt, :-. ='~ .....,~¥~?~",.:., .I"<r1I.T'IC'".....,....... -~ -:' :..::!-'
woJild !lave fOIle'~ i~ 'Ilot ·.~,party ~.~t;ibThth a·new,~~n--J1.~ _I ~ ,~ll.. "'~., .. , _. . ",:', '...,'''''So?-';i.;'--.,-" ~If~di30tim. AIiiericlin' ~~
been, for the ~Diiecl N~ODS., 'Jllent supp(?I"ted by -the ~oIitY F' J,e ,l::a Che f' "NE~ DETI~:~.'~"~~"-film-DECIsION AT-suNDOWN'" :i.~.. to tb:kif:~!~ ,~f the:PE;0p}e, the J".:soh-l~on ao~!i- OrelgD ~ .. " .Ie, S-~~~~rUn~i:~~~~~"starring: -Randolplf ' st:ofti~[omi ".~
uave ppen , !lu,,- ed. '. ...' f_', - ,~' . _ .. o~c.-' co ~011.~ .. ~~. ~e. ~',Carroll mld Katen Steele :. .-.;.~. ihe~ 10'~ ~tween. ~e ._~tY's N_ati~na1: ~~ilBeSloonatioIi -: vi~t Union~.~~~t~!i1y. to -BEBZAD-CINEMk,~' :-~'.",;:._. _-;~
os. • , -, wh~ch e~d.ed a tw().,day -~Qn,' ':.-} ea,,~ • ......, . supply India ~~i;~t:ltgbte~.: At 4 and 6-30 p.m:Russiarnilm "~_
. , ThaDt~ - .- here 'yesterdc!-Y alsO requested th,e' WASHING:r'0N. N :12 (AP) but also to -set.......UR:i~~~~ for -THE STORY - OF, GOBBUN', ~
Mr. Stevenson Pal~ a tribute to GOvernor, Sir-EVeJ.Yri, Hone,~~~ttnc ,- " av.~.ic . their mamif~ct11re;,~~i:.eo.~tI:Y.HORSE _." . _ _ - ~-:.-.
U Thant, who he saId ila,d hand!-..call on ·Mt;-~ Kenneth -Kaun~~-ot1!ted~un;es::.say-, .r~'9'~~t He told a mass~,,!t!~~ he - . - ~ , ,,_~.: ,,,:,,:_
ed'the crisis "admirably, -and with UNIP Presiaenf,to form- a -G6~~nn~ bB:s .decl~ to ..a~t hoped the U.S.S.R::-.:wotit~ll~.qNEMA: .' _ ...' ...,.
that mterminable t'?Jrnness' an~ ernment.. ". " - '_ di~ resIgn~tio.n~:the.~r~lgnaId both these conlmitments::, ,.~- 4t~and 6-30 p.Ia Irw:n~ vfilm ---: ,,:,~_'~urance- that a.as -been a source' !t . warned the British. GOvern- Chief, IMr. Fow~er Hamil!l?ll. but. ' , ',_, ~ __.":~:, ,~ PRE1J i ~~!ACE, -:-- :-- - ....~
of -inspiration to all of, us who ·ment.·aiid the':qnited Nati-oDS that h~ _n~t, ~~.~ed on a su~~. _~'l'he Prime M;ihis~r ~alSo:., said " .' -.', "'e," ':ha~ehad ~ work -with him in .this "grave conSequences" would fol- sor,j ;- -, r-, ", '_~ -''; ,.that In~'~·~ilifaJ1~i?i~tion-Mgena Will, Fiilh't -. _~.~penod;' , . . low-if' the will of the· people ,was ~9~-th~._be~ c:onsl~.d:had t!,ebled-mtKe.:'_p'c!s~ ,three 'f. :'. ~ , '"
The U.s. delegate saId., ~e frustrated' ,-.. __ _ for thr__~ob, It lS' tplderst.l->OO..lS·weeksandordriancefae:torleliWere v
"would assume that. he,wotild be Later Mr. 'Xaunda .told a party 1~!. Df,I-¥l.d E. .Bell, ,ncryv - ~udgetworking·non-stop__
-re-clected unanimouslY' and quiCk rally 'attended by .ioout l!.OOO sup- D~_' .'. .' . " _
ly." . _ '.: . .:Po~rs/that "in' this. mom~nt of . Mr~__~~t:'~ Mr;, K~· l\1r. Nehru told ~he rally .~~at
. He ,added: "My o~ Juqgmen~ 18 aIann we. have DO. intention. of nedy'Sf.:''1?~tlier-=~UlW ~~Q.-heads India needed to stick to p.olipes
that he should be r~lected with le.ttirlg Prime'Minster WelensltY the P~a~, CO~;~:anj~_~~r 'Of socialism and non-alignment
unOjminished ~uthority -and res:- rule as,amr.JOng~r." '. - " Bowlef>-a~~~ti~ A~~:on "More steadfastly than -ever be-
ponsiblitY in tlie office and for the SERICUL'I'tJRE "dENTRE 'undei:idev~I,opea·~.~~t,rJ~ were fore." .
full term, five y~a.rs.' 1 think that ' : _. .~ ~enti~ea _~:.::n.fgh_t ~~ _ . Ben
15 what will happen; an-d'l'suspect o~UND&nON -, - LAIP_- slblfities far the,~ M!,<~!,?ll- "Giving uP non-alignment today. the Algerian PrlIDe 'MiniSter Mr
rt will happen ~ost. unanimous- . KABUL,,-~ov. ~~The ~ounda- ton ~~ .a~ew Y~~.~!1.pr!lclice would only wee.ken us and injure, Algena Will alWl!YS iight-.'coIO:-
ly." , 0 • ~lOn stpne fo~ ~ncUlt~e, centre 't? ~. ove: th~ foretgn aId as- our prestige," he declared. nialiSm in' all, itlllorms.~' -' -
-'--_- - .' ill _SIlE!emkala,l was lald by 'Mr_ sl@..l:.llentslightlYmorethaDa... , S~kilig at' a meeting. held..in '.
BLACK ·OR· _ wmTE -:~ohammad Zaman.&am, the Pt~- ~ea: i/go. . . Meanwhile, ~t was ~ounced, Sefif recently Mr. Ben Bellii"' - ",-
:coFFEE- . s~deI!t ~t the In;stitute for destl- ,SI?¥ then, the. ?~obal. aId here-that Presldent·Kwame Nkru: pointed out thai' indifferenCe ~to ~:::.
tutes, qn Saturda~; . . - ., a~e.pcy--'tlie Agency "for Iri,terna- roab of <;7hana, had :mad: ~ew 'coloniilisui and,its vestiges' in' _~-~
(COnt4. ODl ~ge 3), - The centre, which 'is bililt on tionall Development-,-has under· peace proposals to Chma sIDular -Afr' and th 'A...; b '-ld' ,:"d" ;~'
' 'U be ltd 'be f " t' al lca e Ala war .'CQw --tain- g milk-is more agreeable one acre area, _"Yl. comp e e g()~e a num r 0 reorgarnza Ion to last month's mediation effort notre permitted.' "~o toot - - t!' ~,~~ilien:nthanb1ack .coffee, the rea- in a month"s t:me,. chang~", However, the. agenCy's QY, President.Nasser of the Uw_ted c010nia1iSin: ~ in Arigota 'is' ~> ..',
, so must·be. -sought . elsewhel'e, Mr: A.i~Uru;ald ~<it for the last prop?red budget ~iiffered a heayY Ata~ Republic. .saor-ed duty" he said _ . . ~T~s inilivi.dtlil impression -can be .two y;ars the PlSt!tute..had been c~t: 1)1 congresslODaI, appropna- '. ~'- : -. '. .. - ~--
explained partly b.y tHe 'fact- tha,t plannmg to launch sucn a centre tlons'j . " < ~n;1SE V1U'D,Altss~ '. .
coagulated' milk 'particles partly and.so f,!r.2,000 tre.es Df mulberry Mq Hamllton was repo~ed tp 'J.D.Ll.....r. :&4.Y£&J!l1,&,. - '.
'enclose the liquid droplets thus ._haQ";bee~ planted m a va~t area. h~ve lac~:pted tt:e -~ JOb, on- f'l.-b Resume' BECEPTION' ,.' ~
'delaying the dissOlved caffeine in Most ~f ·these t.~ees. he sald, ~~d .?m~ WIth the.m~tIon.?f serv- lJU a . S· KABUL, Nov. 12.-In: honoUr 'of .
the stomach; but neither in this, been gFafted Wlth t~e .Jap~ese mg.oply .for. a l¢tited penod! . . the., Afghan cultural· delegation -
's it ible to escap;e the mulberry trees and l.t _was hOP:E:d ffe Iwas ~d 1:0 have offere~ hlS .! :'r" , :whiCh returned -,recently ftom' a 'b~ul eJ::: of Caffeine. . tbaCfor th~ prese~t·it would be r~si~ation -to ~. -Kennedy laSt Nation'aI tU. 'visit to the People's-Republl_c of·
BIRD PARAnISE' en?~h ta fe~d the si:l.l!:<worms.The We~esday.. - China, Mr..Chung Han'-cl1iu, the
> • • > - oUlliling ,had !;)een deslgned on the - -- Cliarge d~Affaires of the Embassy"'B~d Para~" ~ an l8~d 10~basis of advice. gjyeJ]. .by the Mi-, j -. . ~ '. M"1 Cl..;, • of the People's -Republic of China. '
the Tie~ Rl,V~ near the -countY- ,nfstry of'Agricu:1tl.:!.e. ' , , F~ANI'S .~.N.ATlONAL 3I ~rvlce . in Kabul" gave a reCep.tlon last .~_:s~at of Hsi?bw 10 ~wangtungPro- S t" -. W"II H ' . - MEET1N'G -night which was attended by Dr.
VillC'e. From a distance the pre- .ane .ons J ave C9UNCIL,. . ,Sohail, the President· of the press
serve ~ppears as a ~all eIIl:~ald-. _ ~ RO;ME'} Nov.. 12'. (AP).-.~e KEY WEST, Flo':ld'a, Nov., 12. and -Information De artnrent Mrgr~n ISle, nearer, ~t seems to be, ~o· Effect· Says leadership of I~!1It-s top polItical (AP).-Havana radi~ yes!erd,ay Alkozai, the DepuJ MiIDs'te; .'of
a aense wood growmg~ut.of the P -. ,I. , .bopyj meets agam today for a announced normal alr mall ser- Ed 'c tl'O d ffi.";r, "_1- f.' .
- •• 1.:.2";' ... th t . "-' li d b t t . h d b d d u a n, an 0 c....,. 0 -some
water" N.o one :wow~~~, ~ "s . '''f'" M"".. crucl,'U po, c:y ~ a e !IS a wo- Vlce a een resume to an 'other l'vIinfstries '.thewhole"wood"is~lDemammoth- • A r~_e-a- InIS.er-.day itol wn ~oUncn.electi~·drew from Cuba. ~ _" '. ' _" .__banyan tree. Its lush growth _of " . - to a close. -' _' .. ' '"
_ braD.ehes and leaves covers -an CAPE TOWN, i'{ov.--12, (APl.- The National Council of the The suspension apparentlY -hadYEl\fEN SEEK ;AJ.tAB. >
area of roughly 21- acres. ~any South ,Africa's ,Minister of. Em- -PteWier-;'Sgr Fiuifani's Christian been due to Cuba's recently-lifted ,CQUNCIL_' lWEETING'- __ .
off-shoots. have t~en roof aila ance, Dr. Eben DODges, ;-eturning'Dembcrats, disc~ing{he,GOyern- ban on landings by foreign, planes. -'CAIRO Nov. 12 (Tass) ..~Yemen .
these are indlstinguishable' ham yesterday from- international ~o- ment's centre:-left orientatioIl; A backlog of 30,000 air ~illettel'shas dem~ded.the 'cOnvocation -of .: '_
the main.trunk. Leayes and ta~l-.:netary conf.eren~es m. Am~rIca, failed to complete its-d,:bate in a ha.d accumulated, the broadcast-the Arab'League Council,.to clis,.----
ed pranches 'form a canppy. . . , declare~ that' ,~.n.anClal- CIrcles sche~uled ~Wo-da!. meeting. > said. cuSs its complaint against Saudi .
, Large numOers of: ~~~ co31e o.ve~_~ ~re_ conYUlee~ that s~c- Th~ ~ess~~n adJourn~ late yes- _.. - ,.(\rabia and Jor-aan. The ·Govem-.__
. to this natural sanct_~ary,live..ana; tlOll;S- vpted·m the Ul1!-te~ NatIons terdll-Y putfulg off until. today a SetvlC: ~~ 15 a:vallable, to New ment of Yemen accuses tliese -tWo -- .
multiply 1:here. White -'cranes fiy~ a"gamst·our C?untry ~n m no way. furmal vote on a re$Olution. York, Mlaml, South and Cennal _l;ountties of -aggressive actions
off at dawn to-return'at dusk, and affect fih~ci'al relat!Qns. ~tween Th~ Council haQ be~n called for Am~rica and other points, said the:against the Yemeni Arab'Repub-
gray cranes arrive, at dawn to 'test. South Afnca and othe~ unportant two lreasons-to conslder a reply radio. . lie.:
-._ Mornings and·evenings are noisy, countries." _. to al.8ocialist bid, for closer co- Havana Ranio returned to its
with the cranes circling the little Govern.!Il~nt.>spokesman ~ve oper~tion during' the next' five normal weekend' broadcasting
island as some. fly off'$crothers ~en c~lffi.mg that the sanctIOns yeary; .and to studY ~em~ds by pattern yesterday. I . "COast, To, Stay ~_
swoop dawn to roots. People bOat- resolution yv~ adopted .b,Y ~he.As- Chl'li'ban Democrat rightlStS for ' vory, '. ., .
~mg under the branclies-overh;mg-. sembly .¢tiefly- througlY tHe vote more assurances. that the SOcial- In, Franc ZOne
lDg -the river's eiige' see'~ of An:o-AS~ and· Eastern, bloc ists ~ave broken compl~tely with . __ : A,BPJ.JAtl, Ivory Coast; Nov.: -12,
birds nests in the, branches and ''COuntnes . which elther. have no the Jeftists. CREATOR OF KING (AP).~ThE(lvon"Coast~ ''more
on the gfOund.· ' - moneY,or do ~o~ h.av.e 11Il~t. . 1 _ . : _ . '. ,than ever. decided ~ stay in the
. For centuries, b.ir~ have 1i~d tr~ge and dip.lpmatle- relatlODS GmL' TO - 'UNDERGO KONG DEAD (Fre~ch)-'franc. zone; and ,the Mer.:, _
unmolested on thl8 ~la!Id whiCh' WIth So~tP :Vn~· " . j , '.:-' . HOLLYWOOI;>, Nov_ 12, (AP}.- netary Union,-a~high"b~ ofli-' '
·the people hav~ - glyen ~ver ~ ~, Donges chums th~t of an HEART OPERATION ~illis H. O'Brien, 7.6, a s~cialist cia!. said y~sterdaY. ....:.: ''i.';'' 0
them. . ~. ~embers of .the InternatlOnal Mo-, . - m' horror films and a bUllder, of. . The Omelll!. Mr. Bertin BOrna
A .parK has been .bu~lt adjacent netarY Fund, So:ut~ ~rica's e_cO'- r 'the movie goril~; K.in.g Kong is President of-the Acfuiini.strativ~
to the island and Vl8ttors observe no~y was the bngbtest durmg C?!CAGO, Nov. 12, (AP).-A dead COuncil of the CentraI'Bmk of
the birds from there. . the past year.", 1~y~ar~ld G~k .girl has 1!nter- . .the Sfates' of, Western AfriCa,
.- AS;;" e W W ·,1 -T, . t --0 1 ed ~ C:hlcago .hosp~ for a heart O'Brien died at his H'Ollywood said_there -had been WrloUoded're-Wmz.c- ar - 1 ..L:i{JS n y ope~ation~ -bE;lieved. by 'aoctprs to home on Thursday. He is sumv-- ports th1!(¢e,~~untrY.was ConSi..':~',
. ". . .. .' S- - .' .t.r:..~-:a~lli~tialif ~he.lS to lead a nor- ed by his widow. 'derlng creaung its ow.n fr~.Matter 0f-1)a1l8, q,ys,'.NOFS"'~J/ Sf,Igeons at the hj)spi~l ai4 yes- King Kong was a sensation: ~in Kabul, N~v.·!2-br.·Kr:amudin -,~ Y<?RK;' Nov. l2, (AP).-:-h~adql:lartei:s o\l~~e Paris and te~~ y~,:! . ~:~~~Za~~~cr 1933 and stlll ran.ks-as a clasSic Ka~ar! ~he'ptesident of, the Kabu!>
Ge!i Launs -No~d, S!1Pre~b~~d~t last. I1!gh~ ~n a COI~ Y1~1l1be° etelSd 'toO fOS' among screen thnllers" ·Umverslty Ijealth Ins~tutes,~~'Commander of AJ,1ied Forces m bla Broadcastmg . System ;teleVl- WI, o~ra on marr.ow. or been. transfered,to the Facul~ of.._ •
Europe, indicated~'last night in.;a -si6n'pro~e,' ~ ~~eart defect she has had smce The il~usion of ~. giant. ~9njI.a,~ed.icine ~ a surgery" profussOr. - -
_ taped telecast that he felt aJ?- ato-, ~n.,Nor.stad,55, was sCbeowed - I was obtamed tbrOl}-gh a _numat,ure- SlmilarlY Dr_ ,Mo~alt -,Ibra- ~.
mic war.would last only .a matter !o re~ fr~.~ ~ Post about Nov- Ar Ghicago woman who heard painstakingly manipij1at!!d thi"--lifrrf Azim,' the Vice ·Presidegt,. OF. '
of week$;perha~ ~ys. -'. emper 1 but-,agreed to stay'on a 'of tb~ ·child's plight,-,.MrS 'Mary through a miniatUrep~lY the inStituti$ has~beE!O·trinSf~,;~:
- F.or- that reasOn. he- said, -his- few metre monilis because of 'the pOulos. aSekd 'the Sf ,Demetrios manipulated throiign -airimation. ' . to the .Faculty .of~eClicfue.tOteacll :~~
NATO frOnt line for~ 'would Cuban crisis. Gep... Lymen L.~G~ Orthociox- Church to helP .-:... - "-'~,_ -_ J.nterna.L'}ne1li¢.n~.<Dr. - 1\:pq1~1fa.:h~}.,
have to hold,-paclt an ag~ nitzel', 62, haS been .named by the b~ 'Stephanie to -the, 'Vnited O'Brien uSed JUs camera techiii- Wahi~ a 'niember.-,'Of.·the -Facqlty·;.~.:
for.OIily "a limi.ted penod of time." 15-nation ,North,:Atlailtic :Treaty SiliieS'i'or ,surgerY. Other Greek ques in other..filnl$, 'mCludiDg "Ttie of 'Medicine; iias~ooeIf,' appQin1kd:r;'i:~'
Gea' Norsta~'s ~rep1arks were Organization 'to llucCeed qeo. or~tionS joined in the prp- Lost World"-and ''Tli~ Last Days. Vice:Pie_sident~tpe ..Uni~rsitY-i?~~
recOrded on September 18 at h1SNorstad as SHAPE COmmander. ject. ' .. , _of PompciL'~" , -.Jlealth -I~stitutes.-. ~ ,'.: '- :' !':?:>
- .' • *
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